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L .. I Council Ueorgo Ilublcam w made
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Pay One of Many

't Troubles

National shipbuilding Ad- -
Board, appointed by President

Mttlo labor disputes for the
scy Fleet Corporation In all see

the country. now In session
city endeavoring to adjust the

between the employers ana
.employed. The various !?,..fhA TMlatram till-..- Inrlll.linir v....wa

JtM4 at Bristol, Philadelphia. Camden,'
Uranlngton nnd Chester, are under the

of the Fleet Cor-
poration. In these plants employed

,'SMt than 100.000 men. with 100,000 to
,. J0.M0 persons deiendent upon them.

'V-TT- board waa in session here for a
few days before Christmas and havo
keen sitting hero every day since Jan- -
tesryf 2 tot the purposo of studying the

,h labor problems here. The members of
i the board are V. Kverett Macy, chair- -

j "mm ; A. 3. Berres and L. A. Coolldge,
.WfB It It. Seager as secretary'. Mr.
Jfcy was for fourteen years the presl- -

the National
--) ',4 has settled many labor problems

nr ,. .. . .

KkBbxd labor the board and was
i at the suggestion of Samuelt Oompers. He secretary and treasurer

fhA Wtnl TmiUn f'AiinH nt ,1.a
f American Labor and lives

' Washington. Mr. Coolldge treosutcr
't , 'of the.Unlted Shoe Machinery Company,

of Boston, and was Assistant Secretary
; we Treasury under Iloosevelt. Mr.
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JUDGE ISSUES WRIT

ON FIREMEN'S PLEA

Director
to

Two-Plato- on

wilt
of 21.

Mtr Is professor of economics at Co- -. clnal of Pelrco College, wilt present the Safety Director Wilson to Hhow caus
lumbla Lnlversltjv diplomas. why they fall to obay the

KffiP MOVi: The Colonels address will follow the Mslons of nn act of the last State
. . One of the things the Board will try to Presentation of the diplomas It Is L"l8latu'',1 f,0 "

ojve la how to keep the laborers In the "'Khb' probable that ho will havo Mine 'n ,"" Philadelphia Hro Bureau. ThH
Wprards In section. present tho advice to give the graduates , action was following the filing ot

for skilled labor has been so Tho Itev. Dr. Oeorge Edward lteed. suit filed by Stato lleprescntatlvc
treat the shipyards havo been former president of College, Isadora btern In behalf of tho I Irc- -
boosUng the prices so that the men go has not missed Pelrco graduation Protective
from yard to yard nceklng tho highest exercises In the last thirty yeurs, will Hepresentatlvc Stem said the act wa
wages. In many cases yard "tter the benediction. mandatory and that Wilson
would pay cents nn hour William Draper Lewis, den of should have put It Into efct the first
smother would pay as high as seventy- - the Law School of the University of of this year, Ih acting for tho City
nve cents an hour for tho samo work, i Pennsylvania, win presiue. firemen., uaw luiui. .w. iw ,

ine wormnen navo round that In spite rranimm euueamrs, uusincsn mrn
of this they are no better off because nn'l representatives and
of the higher cost transportation. Industrial activities will attend tho

etc. cKes.
AH tho trades Involved In work In

shipyards Insist on higher and
the board believes there ought b j MASEFIELD HhRL i'imiditiuv 1
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to ai Minimum. tills connection Mr. Ka'8 wlu Kreater illlllculty in
Mao said today: Uniersit boclety getting at this of the

"We to flx a minimum prlco for ,.,,. , cott of the uniforms full
.all classes of but we will not ,""; lell.,,t; the flri,t of ear these could

the maximum figure. If the ship- - ,"' V,"m e,,V,ol,;.t0da'. ' """B1" fo'' ab'ut ii0- - ,,ut tllH I'rlc
builders want to the '.'" ilaa?-."J"1- " '" port ?n ,.aiJ Bonc to ,;j. iJllector Wllson
minimum. will be necessao- - S?'', ?,'? I'J'i .V,il i1, 8,aUd mm(! t,m0 aB ,I,at 1,u ha'1 Ue"
for them to go Fleet fUa ,Mr' Ma81eflt?' ' " n" bIe lo ,)Ut lho tw.aioon system
Corporation for permission" PPer evening but ,mo crfect Lccau,0 lhc,

rvi, ....il.. was delayed arrlvlnu in this country. ,,.n,t.Si.i,n. , contcn"n He is and will all
IISS L.hinirS T.he " this country in n few days, nccord- -

th0 'etr Keyer Lynd Deadcw, n,.,tf.wyi,rie "S to a message received fromr. l8,neces'ar5' 'other side by his New York leprcsen- - Peter Keyser Lnd. a descendant of
TOem to until the opens tat4eg. iIr, will lecture at old Philadelphia died Mon- -
mtm' Wltherspoon Hall, under the day at his H41 North Slvtltth

' CIVA.MPS' MAX ot the University Intension Society. He waH ninety yea: 11
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Detectives said that five cans and two
boxes, all full of ashes, are tho cellar
at the present time.
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Ith. temneratura tonlaht about I visu 10 me House was aooui l!l p. m.
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It was later.
about It 10 p. m. The body wu found
at o'clock by Mrs. Conrad's husband.

Conrad, when he returned home.
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F. S. Groves, Jr., un insurance
broker, offered the best of
his flock of pigeons to Uncle
Sam for war service. Mr.
Groves appears nbove, ao u
section of his pigeon house at
Riverton, X. J. In the oval
the Ick and foot of a pigeon. To
the band encircling tho former
is attached tho message which
the carrier pigeon delivers in

wnttime.
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The of a flock of homing pigeons
ban been offered to the United States
army signal for war service by
f. S. Groves, Jr., a Philadelphia

broker.
The offer, which Is good for best

nf carrier pigeons In his flock of
nearly 100. was In response to a
call Washington for 2000 trained
birds to augment radio service of

In France. Pig-co-

can their whereI..
falls in alrscrUee.

told by prisoners, who nre William j The flock s,

3837 and Charles of Gnves,
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Officers of the aviation section of the

plgnal corps, under tho command of
Captain C. Clothier Jones at army
air school at I.sslngton, are glad to get
pigeons of the carrier breed, provided
the chief signal officer at Washington I

autrirlzes tho acceptance of the birds.
Trained pigeons are desired, but if tho
birds are the carrlir strain, which Is
a homing pigeon, they can bo
trained for war tervicc.

At the Ufslngton nlr tamp
Philadelphia School of A"latlon--onlcer- B

nnd men nro tralnli z carrier for
service In France. Tho hlrds, novices
and experts, are undergoing their war
schooling side by with the human
fliers. This Is literally true, for In J

their military aducatlon the pigeons are
taken high Into the air In the tilal
of battle planes nnd by tho
aviators during the Journey, their duty
being to return to tho "mes-
sages,"

Some the pigeons havo made ex-

cellent flight recoras, returning from a
starting point among the clouds above
Washington to base at Ksslngton in
three and r four hours. That
an airline trip of about 13S miles, winged

i .u ..," ......,.. uu-ni.- of i,0(,,. m-.- -........ Luna iiL LCiitfr Jionuuv. mm ij
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"time" than this, coming from points In
Virginia, below Washington, without
alighting. Somo of the birds, not yet
thoroughly trained, stop to roost late in
the afternoon Instead of plugging along;
but they usually show up the next day. '

In actual warfare, above the ground, '
each air squadron a flock of pigeons.
The birds accompany the airmen in
perilous observation and fighting flights
across the enemy lines, serving as means ,

of communication with the aviator's
base. If the aviator U shot down, the
returning brings the tidings of a
mishap overtaking Its master. Vte of
carrier pigeons In the present war has
demonstrated their value In cases where
the telephone and even wlrelss tele-
graph cannot be operated to advantage.

Grossettl, Marne Hero, Dead
PARIS, . General Uro.bUti If

dead at the age of fifty-fiv- e. He com-
manded Forty-secon- d Division under '

Foch In the of the Marno and
executed the famous fufnk movement'
which decided the fate of Fere Cham-penol- se

and the victory of tho Ninth
French army-- . General Grossettl took
part In the operations In Chamname and
at Verdun and subsequently' commanded
an 'array at aion ca. tie rellnoulshetl

4tbie vornwaod, tot, October. n acotxul.'
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Munitions
The supply of munitions is still inadequate.

Hundreds of plants that are now producing
ls must turn in and manufacture

necessities. The need for added facilities in-

creased production has been recognized as
vital by the government and the commandeer-
ing of private plants not at present making mu-
nitions has been suggested. Every plant,
factory and workshop will be called upon to do
its bit to promote the progress of the war. In
short, the Government is anxious to give Ameri-
can manufacturers all the business they can
handle and assist them with the work.

There are millions in capital lying idle;
thousands of plants, misusing their energies and
armies of labor engaged upon luxuries and non-
essentials. These resources must and will even-
tually be utilized by the Government.

There is no dearth of patriotism among
manufacturers. The contrary is the case. As
a class, the captains of industry have signified
their willingness to help. But many are at a
loss how to proceed. Government contracts
have had a horror for certain individual manu-
facturers because of the red tape and restrictions
appended. However, conditions have changed.
War's necessities will strip war contracts of
many needless restrictions.

Over night the railroads and the coal supply
have been commandeered. Plants are being
taken over. Coal and shipping privileges will
be denied those plants not engaged on war work.
Every plant must make SOMETHING essen-
tial. Sooner or later this condition will be forced
upon us. It is better to make that for which
your plant is fitwd now than be compelled later
to disorganize or rearrange your facilities to
build that which is foreign to your own line
upon the irrevocable order of the Government.

We offer you the benefit of a war-lon- g ex-
perience in the preparation and equipment of
plants; in the production, inspection and ship-
ment of munitions and in the efficient manage-
ment of munitions manufactures from the secur-
ing of orders to the collection of payments. A
staff of British-Frenc- h inspectors is at your in-
stant disposal to assist you with every problem
arisimtfrom war orders from their inception to
completion. We give you an opportunity to
profit by the experiences of the British and
French munitions makers and enable you to
avoid their mistakes.

Consultation is invited. Detailed analysis
of the situation will be mailed on request.

KERN DODGE
Consulting Engineer
MerrkB.siMiBw.PUlK.
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